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Shawl-Anderson Dance Center has evolved its suggested attire for classes over the past
several years. We are moving away from traditional and gender binary clothing requirements for
students ages 3-18 in youth ballet classes. Please join us in challenging some longstanding
ideas, and together, let’s create new guidelines to best support comfort, confidence, and access
to ballet classes for young people.

The purpose of the ballet dress code is to help students move easefully, safely, and confidently
and for the teacher to see each student’s alignment. With the particular foot movements in
ballet, soft shoes are ideal, but socks can work as well. We also are mindful of additional costs
of attire and shoes. SADC and our teachers want the ballet class environment to be body
positive and to support dancers of all body sizes and gender expressions.

For students in Creative Movement: Ballet and Level I Ballet:
Students can wear a variety of options. No particular color is required. Students might wear:

● a t-shirt/tank top and tights/leggings
● a leotard (any color) and tights (tights can be black, flesh colored, or pink)
● students can choose another option that works for them (for example, a form fitting t-shirt

and bike shorts)
● simple skirts or dresses with a built-in skirt are also optional, but please no costumes

because they can be distracting and fall off the body as well as leaving glitter and
sequins on the floors

Young students can wear ballet slippers (color of your choice) or socks. Wearing tights only
(without shoes/socks) is not advised because they will be slippery on the marley and wood
floors.

Hair should be pulled back from face; hair buns are optional. All jewelry should be removed.

For students in Level II-VI Ballet:
Students can wear a variety of options. No particular color is required. Students might wear:

● a t-shirt/tank top and tights/leggings
● a leotard (any color) and tights (tights can be black, flesh colored, or pink)
● or students can choose another option that works for them (for example, a form fitting

t-shirt and bike shorts)
● Simple skirts, warm up shorts, etc. are also fine. When in doubt about attire, please

check in with your teacher.



Ballet slippers are important for students in Levels II-VI Ballet to explore the wide variety of
footwork and turns in ballet. You can purchase a pair (leather or canvas) of any color; please
write to Youth Registrar Abigail Hinson if you need help getting a pair of slippers
(youth@shawl-anderson.org). We can help students secure slippers as we have some new and
gently used in-house.

Hair should be pulled back from face; hair buns are optional. All jewelry should be removed.

—-
Where to find ballet slippers locally and online (as well as leotards and tights):
Target
MoveMe Boutique (online)
Contra Costa Dancewear (store in Walnut Creek)
SF Dance Gear (store in San Francisco)
Blendz (online)
Discount Dance (online)
Amazon (online)

https://www.target.com/s/ballet+shoes+for+kids
https://www.movemeboutique.com/
https://www.cocodancewear.com/
https://sfdancegear.com/collections/ballet-slippers
https://blendzapparel.com/collections/ballet-shoes
https://www.discountdance.com/index.php?gclid=Cj0KCQjwrs2XBhDjARIsAHVymmQOrkqZ-6tssvSHQtgx6j79fFkxjwweOPv9j2blJQp3mbEXfCz7hVEaAj-xEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/stores/Capezio/page/F7DBF7B6-C83E-4F58-97D0-12D06DAEBF7B?ref_=ast_bln&store_ref=bl_ast_dp_brandLogo_sto

